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A L L M U S T L 0 V E ven or Stein, who lived ieur his father's farin of Lochlee. H-10 Iiza long suirvived the poet, db if wo mayjud

Dr MR. MONCRIFF. w thon about seventeen. But, nias, she-was an heiress-her lowing obituary notice of ber, sho must ave been a person soie-
fatlier a laird ; that s to say, the proprieto.r of probably twenty wht above the commun standard " At Alva, on the 28th it,,

The i-cro musieanguts11 bearca aopied thronecres of ioorland, vith a cot-house'and garden. She tlerefore in the 74th year of lier age, Mrs. Elizabeth Black, relict of the laie

She feels il a sadaess ta reign alon, :looked high, and the consequence was that the poet had occasion Mr. Jaies Stewart, vintner there. Though calied upon to dis-
And lier kingdom fain would share. towrite his son charge cho uncongenial duties connected with a.,hnble public

The noble fair in lier warded tower bouse, and early-deprived of her partner, Mrs. Stewart, inher
Oh, Tibbie, I have seen thle day,* M us,passton's votary prove -"OTlbe aeseitody iue nicryerîeo e atoMs twrt

Andllestjeelle dame, ison ar ouitly bower, veYe vadna been san shy -«uarded wailk and conversation, during the many years shoi spent
And the.jewelled dameer inraherrcourtlyrcbowe y

* Re-sign lier gold for love For jack o' geai-je lighuly me, m Ai, threwr such a moral halo round her character as secured

Can then'a siple heart go free But iroth I carena by.f or lier the unceasing esteeni and good iwishies of lier fellow-villa-

- No!'tadcrd by hieaven abave,No tas der byheaven be -Yestreen i1 met you on ihe muir, gers. * * Slhe was Burns's ELIZA. She w'as borni and brought
That high l'olw, whoe'er they1beYe spaikn, but gaed by like stour; - up in Ayrshire, and in the bloom ofyouth was possessed of no r-.

Al must love! V k hI1 1
S mustuok aine b m poor, dinary share ef personai ciha;ms. *- * She early becam nc

Th fiailed knigbt; from the armed thro Btdent a hair care ," etc. quainted with Burns, and made no smnali impression on his eart.

* ustto love a vassal bow; Thus le fod at lnhe humblest spheres c e there ùre nie . Sue possessed several love epistles lie had addressed to her.
The minstrel, most rcnown'd in son- stinctions. f grade ; nltogdther niogisab essibiy, to It was when Scotia's bard intended cnigratinig fron his own te a

IlIus Le bauty ayeue ItrMuse to beauty pay hiEs v ! .observing at a little distance, lilke tliat bôtveon stars oftthe fifteenth foign shore that lie wrote the stanzas bginning, ' Froni thc,

T iiesoli uge, ndie colma rave, and sixteenth iagitudès, yet with 'immense gimfs between, for ail Eliza, I must go'-the subject being of course Elizabeth Black.'

'The pedant sage, yields Woman's slave; that. Tibbie, by virtue of her father's two or three fields, passed! This brings us to Highland Mary, the. most interesting of al
Love's power tley al mus own like stour the tenant's son whose nane vas ultimately to be groat Burns's heroines. le was now the joint tenant withhis brother of

* Can ithe a simple heart gn freef
No ! 'twas decreed by heaveu above, in.bth henuspheres. the little farni cf Mossgiel, iiite parisboetinelino. Mary

That high or low, vhoeer they le, 1is next serious fit of passion toock its rise while ho was study- Campbehl for such 'ns lier naine, was as lowly a lassas

A* l must love! ngmmensuration ritIirkesw'ald. 'lifit maid's naine nwas Peg- whom lie cver admired], being the dairy-wonan at Colonel Mont-

-gy Thomson, and hi celebrates lier in his song " Nov westlin gomnery'.s hiuse of Coilsfield. TIere is a thori near the louse,
win's and slaughtering guis;" sué became the wife of a person 'beneath vlhose bôuglis the poet lover ofien iet lis simple mistress

15 TUH E E R 1N E S 0 F B U R N S namedNeilson, andlonglived in-Ayr. He cehebrates lier charns, and thie happiness lie enjoyed from

Ir s generally kaownthat the. fineimpassioed songs of Burns About the time lien hie was tvo or liree and tweny, his at- thiese stolen interviews, in the 'song of " he Iligiland Lassie.

vere nostly written with regard to eibal women-in some instances, tachments came in suethitick and' r-pid succession, tliat there IS' Neo gontte dames, tough o'er se th
ofno great beauty in the world's estimation, and in most of very no' individuaising theim. Scarce a lass existed in t Uicliappy pa- shall everbe ry musc's care,
hinîmrbie rahk, but almostalways genuine flesh-and-blood women rish ofTarboltoîn 'who iad net been a tranîsient object of vorsip TleIr les a' are-empty show

of.this world, wlom the poetwas' eeea te idmire for tlle tipe to RobertBurns., There was on1 ,wîlom'he celebrates nidir Utnen

eing.n this respéet he was very differnt fron the poe ts et a naine et Mntgemecry's Pegy. t gi, oa Lbeen reared r yon hua nd vlles mini,
former age, wvithtîeir:suppsititious ];aphnes and Philises-with m rather an elegant way, lie made.love mercly1t show his p-rl'on palace and yoi gnrdes fine

BNurnsit quoie ie of old Maclaurii,* ord Dr efo I- •i [p courtship;he g6t really in loveandw-sthen refused. "-It The world ion tholove should know,

cost nseveraheartaches i, mie says, "' to get nid'or te a I hear my lighland lassie, O.1*
Nelly, not Nemra, was lier name. - " namet! .

Anotner, named Anna Ronald, the daughiter of a faraier, is said design cf going in search cf fortune te West Lndies was
Plaiù, downright Anuies and Nannies; and' Tibbies and ,Jèanes, [b have been thie "Annie" of his lively song f "thei Rigs o' Bar- still upon him,
they were every one of ihem. He was a great poet-nore par- ley." Thie heroine of" My Nannie 0," that most exquisite of Company mimi h
ticuarly a great lyrical poet-perlhaps we nay idy the very great- *songs, was Agnes Fleiiag, the daughter of a fxrner ait C'ldoh'
estt tiat lias ever lived ; and wherever he had been born, there was near Lochlee, and at ene time' a servant. M" wi yo go tu the Indies, my Mary,
it certain that the women, whether in silk or druget, 'niust have *ud leave auld Seotia's shore,

been made eiamortal. He rose in Kyle;a fair, er earta rue, * wi ye *go o ie Idies, my Mary,
As' spoiloss as sle's honnie, O *0Across [he Atluntic's ront "

peasantry, the female part of which iwore short gow'ns and sole- -~ Thee openinîg gowan, watwi'1dewO

times no stockings, and' were accustomed to wiield the imuck-fork Nae pureri tian Nannie, O." At lengtli lie resolved to inarry lier, and endêavour to remaiin con-
and th e sickle, like the men theniselvcs. But then it was Burnse ete at home ; and they met on the banks ai he Ayr, "<to bivecUbe lina-a tey ie o tebimeofitefyrI' o'ivVli lad lihtd aonstthê, ndthehaerashryoftheinn-Was ever rural mnaid s'O'Canomsed ? HTe was not only a lover
who lhadalighted amongst thém, and the haberdashery o ima-rone day of pàrting lore,"' provious to a visit wiich she was tohimiself, but an abettor of the loves of othiers."A countryld

gma:tront was ready to deck every one of thema as fmnely as if theypanatiptonfhrmrratoerelinsjAgy-,he says,e l seldocm caries'ôu a love adventure w'1hout an assistin«is-pare.'n maîîicipation etflier iarriage, te lier relations.jiArgylo-.
had been Sacliarissas or Vnessas. It may affori some amuse- .a ôisir . I the,song o" Highland Mary," the histoiy of this pro-vient tt rar' bitroduced te sucparticuasfese dant. ssessed a uiosity,zeal, and intrepiddexteriy

men t th radr t b mrodce tosuh rtcuar ofthsecidus d ay is vritten infinilortal light. , Mary, as is w«elilzknown,that recommended me as a proper second on these occasions ; anil
persons as have bcen handed down tous. -. i.-..f ickened and died at hlerfatlher's louse in Grececk, leaving, to.I dare say I felt as much pleasure in bemg 'thlie secret of halfWehave tlie poct's owa authority, 'that the first Bame la his .s- tt .hepoet an image which never forsokli him in aill his after ddyi,the loves of Tarbolton parish, as e'ver dit statesmain laknowg
bosom wvas kindled ii his fificenth autumn by " a bonnie sweetibicut tE.V! whether ofjoy or sorrow. Six or seven ycars afterivards, whenthe mntrigrues of half the courtsWo Europe." We once conversed
seasie bass," wvho as assigned to him as his partnr on the han- .c a married man ai Ellishland, hie observed the anniversary oft er
yest-field. She' was unwittiig-at first of the poiver she hadn n-j it an agedi nnin Tarboîton, whohadi served Burns partly in[death n a way whielî showed the depth ef bis feelings respcti g
quired over hii, and lie iimself did not know, as lie tells us, the sane capacity ; tey wouldgo togetier 0t nighît t uses iher. In the evning, le retired to his stack-yard, in a state of

ç why lic likati se mach ho oiter bebinti wi h ier, wiben rettirningwhich lived girls admired by the poet ; and these girls it ias the!o
" wy h lied o mch o lite beindwit he, wen etunin ]great apparent dejection, and th rewvim'self ont a miass of straw,,

in the evening froin their labours ; why the toues of er voice wttyhif JosnfaLees te skeut ferfaiscerient, ivhjo îneanwhibe maitedjIvith]lis face upturned to eiesky. Thre ho elay Ior' hours, nt-
made bis heart-strings thrill like aq iEolian harp ; and particularly; .ear the deor. Whcn be had succeded l bringing eut any faveu- iwitad it ki remonstranccs et lis ife. When he came
why his pulse beat snch a furious rattan whei lie looked at lfinger- rrte la cf the poo, ho became e course Aonsieur de Trop, and intothe house, ho wrote down, witi the facili't 'on6 copying,

S e tpBurnsvouldtthen say t ehimn, " Now, Jock, yo may gang hame.",Ied overer little hand, to pik out the crue nettle-stngs andninsemd graly rislis rcollections f se ad from memory, the randly melancholy hymin beginning,
thistes." ' Love brought poetry to its aid, and lie inow composedv! Teolmase dgTreatyntogiirgseulr, hlh llsssarocgtais.o

bis first verses, begianing "Once I loved a boimie bass, ani aye I ventures.
love ber still"-a very poor set of rhymes truly, but-carious as ~ At about four-and-twenty, whmile aliil nssisting lis faier n [he W e have treated Iigiland Mary shortly, for her stéryb as beefl'

the first tuning of so sweet an instrument. Her nane appears to small poor farta of Lpchlee, hie became acquainted withelie Youglctteu toIt. IVe shalfffrd more space tie lady who next pre-

have been Nelly Blair, and, like many of bis subsequent-flames,womnoian whon ho addresses in saveral of his published letters as' sided overthe imagination of the bard-the celebrated Jean Ar-

she was a house-servant. Thedaughter of an individuil in whose My dear E- ." From theso letters ho appears t have attfirst.jmour. The father of this young woman cwas a master nason or

hoeuse she at'ncle time served, communicated, tlhrough a newspa- made sure of obtaining ctheyoung woman's hand, but te have builder, of some substance, in the village of Mauchlina. She'was

per, a fev years ago, her.recollections of Rurns's visits on the.oc- been ftally rejected. It is probable thg this person wasthehi.. radier above the middle -stature, öf darke complexion, and
casions when !- rockings" were held in the bouse. These were roine ofhis song, "From thec, Eliza, I must go," which seems irrogular features, but of a fine figura, and great gentleness cf
meetings of the rustic youth of both sexes, at whicli the asses plieedtouave been written when he contempluted leaving her för a'dis- nature, apd a very agrecable singer and dancer. According to lier

their spinning-wheels (fornmerly tiheir rocls-hience the name) and tant clipie. The letters are in surprisingly pui-e English, and of a own story, she and Burns first saw each other as she was one day

the lads-initted stockings, the entertainment congisting of songs, more moderate ande rational comple.eion than the most of his Cm spreading out clothes on the green to be bleached. As he passed

and a light supper of couitry fare. Often did this lady neetîposiiios et [hai chocs, whie 'e song ranks with his best. by, his dog ran'over some of the' clothes ; she calied to'the'ani-
Borns at the head of a little troop, coming from a distance of tbree t  F r z dear mal in no gracious terns, and requested his master t taie him off.

or four miles, to attend these meetings, with the spinning-wheel of The iaid tht adore; The poet made a sportive allusion t the old saying of." Love me,
some lass over bis shoulder, and a hundred jokes in bis mouth to A boding voice is innmy car love ny dog," ati some badinage was interchanged. Probably

keep the party la merriment. Often bad the lady of the bouse to we part te meet no more. neihertknew on.tis occasion' who the other was ; bttheir ea-
find ault ith ier damsels next dy, ton their back cf alit theiest throb thaeaves my l ert, quaintance was not to stop short here. We arc

sulto r sa t ai his conrtshi with lyirThat thi i i histor y John Blanc, a dcent old man now TEi ll

Another of bis very early Dulcineas mas a certain Isabella Ste-- Ant thioe chht latest sigh." Kilman~iocrvo 'a ttistm ursspouh.'


